Nutrient dynamics of vegetation and detritus following two intensities of fire in the New Jersey pine barrens.
The nutrient dynamics of upland forest sites in the New Jersey Pine Barrens exposed to different fire intensities were determined. Nutrient concentrations and inventories in biomass, litter, humus, and standing dead wood were determined for an unburned site, two sites burned by severe wildfire and two sites burned by light prescribed burning. Humus nutrient levels were similar among sites despite differing fire histories. Amounts of calcium, magnesium, and potassium in biomass and in litter were lower in wildfire sites than in prescribed burn sites, all of which were lower than the control. Standing dead wood nutrient levels were much higher in the wildfire sites than in the other three sites. Output of nutrients to groudwater correlated poorly with the amounts of nutrients retained in humus or standing dead wood; however strong inverse correlations were found between nutrient output and nutrient storage in biomass or biomass plus litter and humus. These results emphasize the central role of nutrient immobilization in regrowing biomass in after fire on nutrient poor soils.